Spelling Quiz for Category: goodbye_1
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

1) vaays
   you would go

2) vo opoos mersntn
   see you soon

3) uhctogus mo
   pleased to meet you
   (casual)

4) suahargsci am
   thank you very much

5) ccoenor
   to know a person

6) olHa
   Hi

7) enrtnate
   next, coming

8) rnopto
   soon

9) vo oyy
   I go, I'm going

10) huac
    ciao
(continued) Spelling Quiz for Category: goodbye_1
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

11) dnseidipedo
   saying goodbye

12) desdpier
to dismiss, to fire

13) ti esduósla
you departed

14) logeu
then

15) aaes hlutgo
until then (see you later)

16) sdióa
good bye

17) yava
you would go

18) casriag
thank you

19) aañat anhsam
until tomorrow (see you tomorrow)

20) eriseepdsd
to say goodbye, to take leave of
(continued) Spelling Quiz for Category: goodbye_1
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21)</td>
<td>Tqe neeui</td>
<td>22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>He/she has to...</td>
<td>Until soon (see you soon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23)</td>
<td>ense ndme if ala</td>
<td>24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>weekend</td>
<td>to say</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Answer Key for Worksheet f1848

Spelling Quiz starting on page 1
1 = vayas , 2 = nos vemos pronto , 3 = mucho gusto , 4 = muchas gracias , 5 = conocer , 6 = Hola , 7 = entrante , 8 = pronto , 9 = yo voy , 10 = chau , 11 = despidiendo , 12 = despedir , 13 = usted salió , 14 = luego , 15 = hasta luego , 16 = adiós , 17 = vaya , 18 = gracias , 19 = hasta mañana , 20 = despedirse , 21 = Tiene que , 22 = hasta pronto , 23 = el fin de semana , 24 = decir